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要　　旨
　日本医学教育学会の医学教育専門家養成認定コースワークでの検討をもとに，富山大学の医学教育プ






　This is the third report of educational practice of programs for the medical education in University 
of Toyama.
　This report describes the assessment of students in the “Clinical Clerkship in Regional Hospitals” for 
the ５th year medical students. We investigate the assessment of students of the course and suggest 
plans for the improvement of the course. These assessments will contribute to the quality improvement 
of the basic medical education in the Faculty of Medicine, University of Toyama.
















































ラムの目的を示す。（図 １ ）。実習では 9 つの関連教育病





























Miller GE. Acad Med １990; ６５: S６3-7.より引用，一部改変
図 3 　学習者の能力評価レベル
図 1 　富山大学医学科 5 年次地域医療病院臨床実習プログラム
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